
CALVINCOLLEGE

Calvin University is a world-class Christian university in Grand Rapids, Michigan. Calvin ranks #1 in the Midwest among
regional colleges.

The Student Activities Office shows a wide variety of popular and lesser-known films throughout the year.
Many faculty members were critical of the policy and of the way it was adopted without consultation by the
board. Academic buildings[ edit ] Calvin has nine academic buildings on campus. Since its opening, the
CFAC has hosted over 18, events. The three manual instrument features mechanical key action with a
detached console. The college dedicated its library, the Hekman Library on March 8,  Core Competencies,
such as written rhetoric, world language, and information technology, develop skills essential to success in the
academic and professional worlds. In terms of books, serial backfiles, and other paper materials held, Hekman
Library is currently the largest private academic library in the state. Some Calvin College campus safety
officers have been armed with firearms since , [52] a decision that the Campus Safety Department director
William Corner describes as a response to concerns that the College was not adequately prepared to respond to
a similar event following the Virginia Tech campus shooting. The Gezon Auditorium is also housed in the
Spoelhof Center. The enrollment increase led to space limitations at the Franklin Campus. The variety of
chapels, individual dorm bible studies and worship, and the team of committed chaplains and pastors make
deepening my faith easy. As space constraints became more noticeable on the Franklin campus, the college
built its first academic building on the Knollcrest Campus and first held classes there in  Then a year later, in ,
the college officially transitioned into a four-year college following the liberal arts philosophy of the Free
University in Amsterdam as laid out by Dutch theologian and statesman Abraham Kuyper. Among the notable
campus buildings are the Hekman Library, which houses more than 2. The center specializes in John Calvin
and Calvinism. And we believe a student population rich in diversity in all its forms is a real benefit to our
community and makes for a vibrant learning environment. The building also houses the Honors Program
office, Student Academic Services as well as other programs and offices. The campus is beautiful, full of
lawns, trees, and cute squirrels. Rate It!


